
Baptain’s Clog 
(aka Captain’s Blog)

Hello Ladies.  I hope you had a nice Bank Holiday weekend in spite of the iffy weather on 
Sunday!

1.   Thank you to all those Ladies who competed in the Greensomes Rosebowl last week 
and congratulations to Sue Henderson and Pip Martin who won with 41 points - an ex-
cellent score.  Well done to Lynda Love and Jean Mundey who were the Runners up 
with 36 points.  We also had Nearest the Pins on all the par 3s.  On the 4th was Sue 
Henderson, the 9th was your Cap, the 14th Carolyn Ballingall and on the 18th Chrissie 
Owens.  Another nice golfing morning for us.  

2.   The final 2nd team match is due to be played tomorrow at home to Sprowston Manor 
at 9.00 am.  Good luck to the team and I hope you finish with a well earned win!

3.  Having won the last round of the Gillieson we are now in the semi-finals..  This takes 
place on Sunday 9th September at Barnham Broom with the first tee time at 11.30.  It 
would be good to see some supporters there as they really do make a difference to the 
team.  Before that on the 2nd September the Carrick team play their semi-final at Thetford.  
Good luck to all those who are playing in these competitions - exciting times!

4.  I hope you will ask a friend to our Invitation Day on the 20th September if you haven’t 
already done so.  Please sign up as soon as possible so that we can get on with organ-
ising the day.  Thank you so much to those Ladies who have donated their Guest Green 
Fee Vouchers from their Member’s Pack, it is much appreciated.  If you have one to 
donate we would be very grateful as it will keep the cost down for everyone.

5.  It is the Seniors’ Charity Day on Tuesday 25th September and the Seniors’ Captain 
Leigh Shackleton has asked me to bring it to your attention.  I will attach the entry forms to 
the email so you can enter teams if you want to.  It is an excellent day with lots going on.  
If you have any questions about it please let me or Leigh know.

Happy golfing!      Elaine


